
BEDFORD INQUIRER.

BEDFORD, Pa!
Friday .Horning:, Jan. 39, 1858

Earless ANFFREE."
D. OVER -Editor and Proprietor ?

Induction of Terms !

THE INQUIRE IIATONE DOLLAR AND
FIFTY CENTS, IN ADVANCE!

We have changed the terms of the BEDFSRD

INQUIRER, ftoui this date, to $1.50 per au-

uaru, ifpaid in advance. If payment be not

eade within the year, $2.00 will be charged.
If delayed until after tbe year expires, $2.50

will be charged. These terms will be rigidly-
adhered to in all eases.

Allsubscriptions paid between this date,
and February Court, on the new year, will be
sonsidered in advance.

Couia on, theu, friends, and subscribe for
"the INQUIRER; there is scarcely a iuau in tLe
''County but can afford to take a Couutv paper
at these low rates.

To all our old subscribers, who are indebted
to us for over one year's subscription, wo will j
settle off at tiie rate of $2.00 per annum, if j
jnid until February O.iart. After that time j
$2.50 will be charged.

Dec. 4, 18.') i.

TO PERSONS RAISING CLUBS.
To any one raising'us a Club of five new ;

subscribers, cash in advance, $7.50, we will J
send o.ie copy ofour paper, oue year, gratis, j
To any one raising us a club of ten new sub? >
siribers, cash in advance, $l5, we will send !

?ne copy of our paper, two years gratia; and a J
proportionable length of time tor larger clubs, j
Come on, friends, now is ihe time, these long |
winter evenings, ami under our reduced terms, j
o raise us a large number of new subscribers. 1
We advise all in want of a good paper, to sub- j
scribe for the BEDFORD INQUIRER.

We will furnish PETERSON'S MAGAZINE and
the BEDFORD INQUIRER, loth, one year, foi \
$?'5.00 in advance.

The last Gazette has an article which con- ,

tains at much "billingsgate, and bad gram- j
mar, as is seldom found iu an article of tbe I
s one length. It commences by (-bulging that '
a "clique of blackguards does up the fisbwotuan J
l,ir.g 'hat passes for editorials"' which appear >
in our paper. It goes on to charge, in its i
choicest "billingsgate" style, cur late Senator
with, we presume, at least, being ore of the

clique. The writer of that article pretends to

'he a lawyer, and professes to be on friendly 1
terms, we believe, with all the members of the

bar, and why he should take this opportunity
to "billingsgate" one of them without a eau-e,
hi. almost proverbial ill-nature and had heart,
(Somerset reputation,) will answer. As he

never bad a ease, and has always been a briej-
less pettifogger. his envy causes ldiu to try to

blackguard a man who stands among the heft
in the County. Wc would also inform Mr.

Briefless, that we do no', have the tnot exulted
ideas of our editorial abilities, hut our articles
are written by the person whose name stands at

the head of tLL paper, and were we a little
vain, we would think it high praise that our

productions are considered of such ability that

they are imputed to a uuuiber of persons.
The nomenclature of "nigger-organ" haunts

the imagination of our cotetuporury with all

? kinds of fantasies. Tbe name, however, is an

appropriate one, as it favors the introduction of

"negro slavery into all the territories of the
Hilton, it stands to reason that it is the "nig-

gcr-organ," and ours, that opposes its intro-

duction, and is in favor of free white labor

there, is the white man's organ.
When the present proprietors of the Ga-

zette took charge of that paper, last summer, as

they were in a measure strangers here, we in-
tended to treat them kindly, and in case we

got iato a controversy, we determined that
they should commence it. It is well koown
Uiat but a short time elapsed until our paper
was stigmatised by tbem as the "Black Repub-
lican organ" the "Abolition organ," &,<}.?

This we let pass unnoticed, until the attacks
became so frequent, that forbearance ceased
to be a virtue, and we burled back their charg-
es into their teeth. \\ e would also now inform
them, that it is not part of our nature to shrink
from controversy, no matter who our opponent
maybe. We never were an Abolitionist or a
Black Republican, and our party friends have
as much cause for complaint at the nick-names
they have applied to us, as they have of the
very applicable term, "nigger-organ ," which
the Gazette h£E earned.

We doubt not that the articles to which it
alludes, as unmistakably points to us, as the
following choice specimen of "billingsgate"
and had grammar, points to that "Intellectual
Becf-Heel," B. F. Meyers, of the Gazette:

"ABOLITION BILLINGSGATE.?The cliqra
of black-guards who DOES up the fisb-womao
slang that passes for editorials (heaven save the
mark !) in the muddy columns of the Abolition
organ in this place BEKM to think thatTUEr make
a very happy hit when TIIEYcall the Gazette the
'niggei organ.' We have 110 doubt the epi-
thet is a very witty one for, certeg

, a 'buzzard
'iaast' Senator would not say anything dull. We

do not know, however, whether the Democra-cy of Bedford county will consider it either
*'tfy, or ccntpUmeiitaiy. They uiay, for

'aught we know, object to being called dig-
gers.' They may even go so far as to say that
the aforesaid epithet would apply with equal
force to that party of fag-ends which HAS
strained ITS utmost to curtail tbe privileges of
the white man (the foreigner) and which ARE
eveu now tryiDg to enlarge those of the black.
Tbey will at leiftt remember next Fall, when
Abolition-Know Nothing candidates will be
again sneaking around begging their votes,
that the Abolitionists look upon the Bedford
Gazette as tbe ' nigger organ, ' and per conse-
quence, upon Democrats as 'niggers.' Don't,
you think so, Buzzard i"

In conclusion, we would merely remark; that
we have a friend now teaching in this placfc,
from whom it would be well for Mr. Meyefs
to t#ke first lessons in Murray or Comly !

SPLENDID AMBItOTYPE GALLERY.
Mr. Thomas It. Gettys, Jr., has just re-

ceived from the city a large assortment of
Ambrotype and Daguerreotype cases, and now
takes splemiid likenesses a? low as 50 AND 75
CENT!?! We would advise all who wish to j
have their likenesses taken to call on him, as j
he is permanently located in Bedford, and j
ought to be encoutaged by our citizens. His j
pictures are uot only correct, but lasting.?

His rooms are iu the OJd Fellows' building. !

Dr. Anson Jones, ex-President of the late
Republic of Texas, committed suicido on the j
Bth inst. He was a native of Philadelphia,
aud a graduate of the university of Pennsyl-
vania. He Wcut to Texas Whilst it was yet a

province of Mexico, and took an active part iu <

the revolution-, which resulted in its indepen-
dence. Ho Was engaged iu the battle of San
Jaciuto, as captain of a company. lie was

subsequently Minister at Washington, from
the young Republic, President of the Texan

Senate, and by virtue of bis office, became !
vice President and finally President of Texas, j
which position be held at the period of annex- i
ation to this country. He was hut recently a ?
candidate for the office of U. States Senator i
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Gen. Rusk, who, it will be remembered, also .
committed suicide.

TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 185$.?This con-

tains, in addition to the usual Altnanae matter,

its u..u.il amount of valuable political statistics '

and information.
Price, with postage prepaid, siugle copies, j

13 cents-, American coin: thirteen copies for '
$1.13; one hundred copies for $8; or, if sent

by express, thirteen copies for $1; one hun-
dred copies for $7.

The Legislature is still busily engagv.J do-
ing nothing, spending Use people's money. One i
blessing, however, is. that if they are doing no-

thing for the interests of the people, they have
as yet done little barm.

A NUISANCE.? The Town Clock ?con about

ssoo? and don't go at all?besides the strik-
ing part has bceu out of order for a couple of
months.

The weather still continues mild and pleas-
ant, and appears tuore like spring than mid-
wirnefr.

KANSAS.
The results of the election of January 4th,

are not definitely known. The majority against
the Lecompton Constitution is stated, in round
uumhers, at ten thousand. According to some ;
aeeouuts, the Free State men have carried the '\u25a0
State officers, but lost the Legislature. In
Leavenworth city, the majority for the Free
State candidates was 1,100, and against the
Leeouiptoo Gonsti'ution, 1,350. Wyandotte
county gives 185 Free State majority, and 373
majority against the Constitution. Kickapoo,
Doniphan, Johnson, and Bourbon counties are
said to have given 4,000 Democratic or Pro-
Slavery majority.

Great excitement existed on account of the
olection frauds of the Democrats. Many ar- :
rests had been made. Surveyor General Cal-
houn was at Weston, Missouri, and was advi-
sed not to return to tbe Territory.

The Territorial Legislature commenced its
regular session January 4. Governor Denver .
advises them Dot to legislate upon any'subject,
as their legislation will all bo nullified by tbe i
admission of the State under the Lecoiupton
Constitution. Our correspondent informs us, .
that the Legislature will call a new Couveution
to frame a new Constitution, and that the pro-
ceedings may be expected to be completed in
about two months.

The result of the election of December 21st
will not be declared by Calhoun uutil ho de-
clares the result of the election of January j
4th. In both cases, he will announce just j
such such figures as suit bis purposes.

Iu Johnson county, according to our private .
advices, a majority of 2,800 was returned for i
tbe "Constitution with Slavery ." This is 1,- j
200 stronger than the fatuous return of the i
October election. It is Senator Broderick's
opinion, that these rascals should have their :
"ears cut off.''

TRAGEDY IN MICHIGAN.?The Meadville
(Pa.) Journal learns of an attempted murder
and suicide, the parties being formerly Penn-
sylvanians, residents of Crawford county. Tbe
Journal says:

"Charles Southwick, formerly employed as a
carriage trimmer here, conceived an attach-
ment for a Miss Laura Evans, also a recent
resident in this place. The lady did not re- j
ciprocate the feeling, and removed not long
since with her father to Michigan. Thither,
it seeias, Southwick followed her, with some
bad intent. He there renewed to her bis soli-
citations, and was rejected. By some means
he gained access to her bed room at night, and
with a razor cut her throat. She escaped from
tbe room to that of her father, gave tbe alarm,
and on search made, Southwick was
found lying in her loom, having attempted to '
commit suicido by cutting bis own'throat. At
the latest accounts, both were alive, but lying
in a very critical situaticn."

The Hariisburg Daily Telegraph m a capital
paper.

MINNESOTA On Monday, the President
Sent to both branches of Congress, the Consti-
tution of Minnesota, and it was referred to the
Tcrritoiial Committees.

The Constitution sent here is that adopted
and signed by the bolting and minority Con-
vemtion, which never bad a quorum to transact

business. The Constitution is precisely the
R3tne as that Adopted by the legitimate Con-
vention, and, on this ground, the Republican
members of Congress will probably feel able to

sustain it. But it was undoubtedly for the
purpose of embarassing them, that Gov. Meda-
ry sent on the Constitution emanating from a

notoriously bogus convention. The obj'ect of
the faction, of which Gov. Medary is the ap-
pointee ami tool, is to keep Minnesota out ff
tbt Uuion, for the present, at leant, it being
understood that the Senators and Representa-
tives, although Democrats, wdl co-opcrate with
.Judge Douglas itt defeating the Lecompton
swindle.? Wash Republic.

OrTRAOEOUS. ?It will be recollected that

at the last session of Congress a bill was pas-
sed paying the members a salary of three thou-
sand dollars a year, iustcad of $8 a day, as
previously. It seems too that this law is re-
trospective, that is, it goes back; in other
words members but recently elected are paid
from tiio fourth of March last. Matty mem-
bers who never served a dy in Congress will
receive some two thousand dollars. This is
but little else than down right robbery. There
is neither sense, honesty or justice in it. We

wonder not that the Slates, a democratic paper
published in-Washington, is down upon the
bill, ani calls it a 44 Wa1l Street dodge."

A few days ago a bill pissed both Houses,

providing for the payment ol this sulirj ,
monthly.

rOLlfliAL IIOY£.12 EXTS.

It is stated, front Wisconsin, that in a cau-
cus of Democratic members of the legislature. '
resolutions were adopted sustaining tins post- ,
ti.m of Judge Douglas upon the Kansas ques-
tion. j

The Ohio Legislature has passed resolu'ions
expressing confidence in the adtiiioislr.iti'ort ; !
-eailt! tiling the Cincit.natti platform ; declaring
the tefusai of the I.'compiot: Con vet, t ion to

submit the Constitution 'o the people a> unwise

and unfortunate for the peace of Kansas ; in-
structing tlie Senators oftiie State, and re-
questing Representatives, to vote against tin:
LciMtuptoii Constitution, or any other Cettsti-
tntion not a clear expression of the wil? o.' the
people.

Resolutions of the same tenor have heen of-
fered in the Legislature of A\ w Jersey.?
Wash. Republic.

Make a BEttfNNlNa.-lteinciiileryrliat m ail
things, if \on do not begin, you wdl n< ver come
to an end. The first, weed nulled up itt the
garden, the first seed set in the groiit.d, (ho

first siiiliiug put in tho savings baits, and tin-
first tuiie tmvelltd in a journey, are all impor-
t -til thing-. ? they make a beginning, and here-
by a hope, a promise, a pledge, uti assurance

that you ar- in ofti-m-st wiifr li.ilyuu un-

dertaken. How many a poor, idle.erring,hes-
itatig outcast is now creeping nuti crawling his
way through the worlo, who inight have held
up his head and prospered, if, instead of putting
oil his resolution- of amendment and industry,
ho had only made a hegiuuing.

LIST OF GiiAXI) JMiOILS.
DRAWN for February Term, 21 Monday,
(Bth day,) ISjS :

Jacob il. Wright, Esq, (Foreman,) St Clair
Township; John Stouerook, M. Woodberry;
Hugh Wilsou, Southampton: Wtu. f\ Scott, S.
Wood berry: John Stiifler, Sitakespriiip; Asa
Duval), Broad tup; John Sar.smn, Bedford; Le-
vi Evans, Monroe; David C. Four, E Provi-
dence; Thomas Leasure. Southampton; Wm.
Howies, Bedford Borough, John Kvins, Lon-
denderrv; ileury ilershbcrgtr, Stiakespring;
Martin Biatkburn, Jr., Napier: Jacob Evans,
Londonderry; John Feighter, St Clair; Henry
Miller, Cutnb Valley; David Fluok, liroadt"p;
John Keagy, M. Woodberry; Joint L. 11 ill,
Juuiata; George Stuckcy, Napier; Adam tck-
es, Uniou, Abraham S. Ritohey, Juniata;
Hetiry Keusiuger, Liberty.

PETIT JURORS.

Philip Morgert, W. Providence Township?
Eiuanuel Shafar, Colerain; Reuben Smith, do.;
Jacob Audrews, St. Clair; John \\ . Scliobl-y.
Bedford; Alex. Shoemaker, Harrison; Zach-
uriuh Koontt, Bedford, Peter Mowty, Jr., Na-
pier: John Long, Liberty; Jobu 11. Barton,
K. Providence; David Solleuberger, S. Wood-
berry; David Diehl, Monroe; Nathan liorton-.
Hopewell; Thomas McCre.try, St. Clair. Joint
Penuell, Monroe; Abraham McClellaud, Cole-
rain; John Conrad, Union; George S. Mullin,
Napier; James Mortinlore, Harrison; William
Colvin, Napier; James Allison, do.; John
James, Union; Win. Ritcliey, (of Michael,) E.
Providence; David F. Buck, S. Woodberrv;
Wiliiatu O'Neal, Monroe; Adolphus Ake,
Uniou; John Alsip, Bedford Borough; Perry
Morgan., Colerain; Frederick Sliget, Cutub.
Valley; Gideon 13. Martin, E. Providence;
Solomon Nycuut, du., Johu llouk, Cutnb. \ral-
ley; Alexander Eichelberger, Hopewell; Hen-
ry Hand, E. Providence; William Sellars, Bed-
ford; David Eshlotnau, E. Providence; Adam
Weaverling, West do.; George Potter, M.
Woodberry.

Certified at tho Commissioners' Office, the
19th day of November, A. IL, 1857.

THE DEAD RESTORED TO LIFE.?
A few years ago it was generally supposed

that gisiy bait - could not be restored to its ori-
ginal color, or made to grow on bald heads;
but since the adveutof Professor Wood's Hair
Restorative, many persons who dyed years ago
are now seen daily in the variotu, walks of life,
appeariug in all tho vigor of youth, wearing
their own dark flowing locks, simply from hav-
ing used this great, Restorative.? Louisville
Times .

For sale by Dr. Ilarry.

DU VALL'S GALVANIC OIL acts ou
the system by imparting to the diseased part a

natural current of electricjtv, by which tbe

restoration of all tho natural functions are pro-
duced immediately, and a cure is at once ob-
tained. This is the great secret which no pi|i-
er medicine in the worl i Las, au.d hence the
great success this medicine has iu curing dis-
eases.

For sale b/ B. F.Hirry, and F. O. Heather.
Bedford, William Lysihger, J. B. Farquhsn, sol
all country mercbJots.

BIBFORB wmmmL
THE MARKETS

Philadelphia, JAN. 25.
Floor is dull. Superfine is offered at $4.70

a4.75 per barrel, aud extra from §4.81 ito $5. J
! but witbont finding buyers, except in a small
i way for the supply of the retailers an d bakers, '
and fancy lots from $5.50 to $0.25. Nothing

; doing in Rye Flotir and Corn Meal ?,be former
is held at $3.25, and the latter at $3. per bar-

i tel.
Grain? Sales of 600 bushels fa ir atid good

Pennsylvania red at $1.13*1.14 pi jr bushel,
and 1200 bushels white at $1.27 iu store. A
hit of inferior snld at $l. Rye cc ntinues in
demand, and is takeu on arrival at 70 eeuis' ?

The receipts of Com continue sin ail , and it is
in fair request ?.-ales of 5j6000 bt ishels new
yellow at 60 cents, iu store, and 62 cents afloat.
500 bushels Bat ley sold at 80 C- iuts, Oats
sell slowly at 34 cents per bushel.

Baltimore, Jr n. "26, 1858.
Flol'R. The demand was mai My for Ohio

super, and of this variety there "vcre sales of

some 1,500 Ibis, at $4.50 per bb\. We note
sales al-o of 100 dbis, Howard Street Super
at $4,50, and of 200 bbls. choice brands do at

$4.62J per btd. Wo heard however, 'of sales
after 'Change yesterday of 200 'obis, at 4.50,
and of300 bbls. at $4.56. We 1 ave no'Change
to note in the figures for Extr* Flour, and wc
continue to quote it at $555.25 for Western,
$5.251§5.50 for Howard Street, and $5.l2jU
$5.50 per hbl for Cttv Mills. Rye Flour is
dull at $3a53.25 per bbl., ami we quote corn
Meal at $3.25 per bbl. for both Baltimore aud
Brundywine.

HIM: SALE.
rpiIEKK will be offered at Public S ale, at the 1 ttc
X residenca of Joseph Hunt, dee'd, in Cumber-

land ViHoy Township, Bedford County, Pa..
OH TllUß&Djtl i Iktifh i;uy of next,
the lidtowibfc vahtaoL- personal property, to wit :
HORSES, COWS, CALVES. SHEEP, HOGS.

W agons, Plows, Uarroivs, Horso-Gr.trs ; Wheat,
Rye, Corn, Oats and Clover Seen, by the bush- j
el; W licat and Rye, i>V the acre; Pototoes , by
tne bushel; Saitules nuL Bridies; Grain Cradle; !
Planes, Sav.s, and a great many other articles
not necessary to enumerate.
'I ?fins made known on dvv ot silo.

MAltIA IIUN I'. ~idmini.itTa:rix.
S. KABEBAL'GII,*ldtmuistnLdr-

Jan. 2 J, 1858.

ix&j ;bl jBE:

rjMIE todbiwiftg Jiers ots have file 1 Petitions for :
X License, in its - Cb't'is s Office of Bedford j

County, to l.e presided to tho Court of Quarter \u25a0
Sessions, u:. Friday the 12t!i day of Fenruary, i
next :

Frederick Perklieitucr, St.CliirTp., Tavern. 1
isaac Kay, Litserty ??

Philip <i. M' rgnrt, W'. i'ruiliatcv,
Joseph Fisher, ??

?* j
Philip Steekm.in, '? *?

Levi 11. Diel.l Hopewell,
Jonati!hi llort.m, Bed.ord Borough, ?

JohhJ. I.utiiei. ?*
?? Eating House.

SAM'L H. TATE. Vie,k.

Clark's Office. Jan. 22. 1858.

BSi. IVALIOX'S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AEELICTF.D
YOUWG- AMERICA VICTORIOUS! j

ONEsntall box \u25a0 I Pil's cures ninety-ni e cases jout of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no f
odor on tn-- breath, no fear ofdetection. Two small ;
pills a <lkc; tasteless and harmless as water. Full j
direction- are given, so that the patieit cm cure'
himself as certain as with the advice of the most ex-

perienced surgeon, and much ' better than with the
advice of o* ©ofiitil? experience in this class ef dis-

SENT BY MAIL Tt) ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRYby enclosiuc one dallar to Dr. D. \
Walton. No. 154 North Seventh St. belowHace,

I'iiil'de.piii .1 iiburul discount to the trade. None

I genuine without toe terillteu signature of!).(.
Walton. Proprietor.

Dr. W.'b tieittuent for Self abuse. Weakness. Ac.,
lis entirely diHcren: from the u-ttai coursi. Dr. \Y.
| has cured hundreds wit-, have tticd others without
! iH'tiefit. The tru'tinent is as certain to cure as the
snn is ti ri-e. End seastmip. and address Dr. IV.
us above gitiug a full history cf your ease, anil you
will bless the day yen made the dibit to secure whui
iscert di?A RAI'IGALCURE.

Jan. 59, 1858.-set.

Siy SESEsUSi
HAVING purchasetl the following property at

Gt/hstahie's Sale, on the 4;I: day of Janua-
ry, i nst., we wish to leave the same with Henry
Zimmerman, during our pleasure: 1 B*y Mare, 1

spotted Cow, 2 yearling Calves, 1 Wagon and
Hav Ladder, ! Log Chain, and 1 patrof Spreaders.

I'll'EU ia SCOTT.
Pattt'iisviile, Jan. 22. 1858.-c.

ILsttilc of JoNcpli lSunt. dee'd

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed hy the Register of Bedford County, to the

j undersigned, upon tho Estate of Joseph Hunt, Lite
of Cumberland Vailey Township, riee.'d ?all ]>er-

sona knowing themselves indebted to said deceased
ate hereby requested to make immediate pavruont.

' and those having accounts or claims ag.iinvt said
I Estate, to ptesvut them proparly authenticftted for

! settlement? either to the uudersigneii Adfciinistra-
I trix, at the late residence of the dee'd, or to the
: undersigned Administrator, residing in Bedford.

MAKiA ''UNT T. -i:miai< tru trix,
S. RADEBAUGII Aduiiirislralm,

of the Estate of Joseph Htint, dee'd
! Jan. 1, 1858 Jf.

LINT lII' (USI'S
I>U'f down for trial at February Term, (2d Mon-

day, Bth day.) 1858.
i George Mullin vs J. S. Morrison's adm'r,
J. S.Alonison's adm'r George Mullin.
51argaret Biddle " Henry Barley ct al.
Alalia McEldownrv " SatiMjtJ Williams et al,

' Conrad Roniu " Solomou Diehl,
j Dr.G. \V. Anderson " David Over,

| Peter J. Little t; Jacob Struck,
j -E. A. Fockler " Joseph Hardsock et al,

1 A. J. Snively Samuel Brown,
1 Sumo " William Keeffe,
1 James Cessna *? Ileury Miller et al,
Amos Wiliison *? Jesse Dicken,
John Bridahfun " Mary Oyler et al,
Kben Pennell " Abrara R. Craino et al.
Joseph Gondeu Daniel Met agar et al,
Elizabeth Kelly " William Walsh,
i). L. Keagy 5* use " Peter Morniugstar et al,
Jesse Sleek " W iliiam Sleek,
Ludwick Fisher's fd'r " John McCaules,
Burgess &c. Bed. Bor. i: S. M. Barclay's hei/s,

j Solomon Dickeuet al 4i Margaret Elliott,
i T. A J. King " John G. Hartley,
i Samuel Kreiger William Woy,
i Michael Wheeling et al" Philip Hoan et al,
'?John Bowser Samuel Whetstone.

SAM'L 11. TATE, Pruth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Jan. IS, 1857.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.? Dr. B. F.
Ilarry is our ageut for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, o*r patrons
will see samples of our papers. Wo havemade
our spring selections with much care, and think
wo cannot fail to plea*o.

SHRYOCK At SMITH,
Chamhersburg.

a yer> Cherry I'eetQral, for thochro of Coughs
j -/*. Colds, &c., cau be bad at Dh. Harry's Dru
Store.

SHERIFF'S SHE.
BY virtue of suudry writs of Fi. Fa. to roe di-

rected, there will bo sold at the Court House,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Monday the Bth
day of February, 1858, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the
following Real Estate, to wit:

One Tract of Land containing 250 acres, more
or less, about 50 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story Log House and log stable there-
on erected, adjoining lands of Joseph Barkman,
Philip Snider and ethers, situate in Monroe Town-
ship, Bedford County, and taken in execution as

the property of James Mountain.
Also, one Tract of land containing 132 acres,

more or less, about 18 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story Log House thereon erected,
adjoining lands of Samuel Weekly, John Z >ok.
Christian Long and others, situate iu Broach op
Township, Bedford County, and taken in execu-

tion as the property of William Lwery.
Also, one Tract of unimproved Land containing

21 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of George
V. Gump, Joseph Sousei, James Ferguson and
others, situate in Napier Township, Bedfotd Coun-

i ty, and taken in execution as the property of
James Hughes.

A'so, all defendant's, Samuel A. Sleek's, right,
title, interest and claim, in and to a Tract ofLand
containing 100 acres, more or less, about 15 acres

cleared and undei fence, adjoining lands of B. W.
Garretson, Jacob Snider. John Wolfs heirs, Hen-

ry Hoover and others, situate in St. Clair Town-
snip, Bedford County, and takea in execution as

the property of Samuel A. Sleek.
Also, one Lot of Ground, ia the Borough of

Shellsburg, Iron ing 120 feet on Vine Street, and
extending hack about 200 feet to laud of A. B.
Burin, with a story and a half Prime House and
log stable thereon erected, adjoining public road
or. the East, and lot of hdwaru Gatliuger on the
West, and taken iu execution as tire property of
Mary Palmer.

Also, one Lot of Ground, iu tire town of Hope-
well, fronting 30 luet on MiffiiuStieei and extend-
ing hack 150 teet, with a two story Plank House
and smoke house thereon erected, adjoining lot of
Barndollar, Lowry Co., on the North ami lot of
Henry lv. Strong on the South East?

Also, one Lot of Ground, in tire Town of Hope-
well, fronting uoout lot) K'et on \\ wot! Street and
about 12U on Broad Street, extending, hack to

uii!l race, and lying three square, with three two

story rough cast Dwelling Houses, blacksmith shop
shoemaker shop and turn r strop, thereon erected? |

Also, all ilcteudiuit's right, title and interest in j
3>) acres of unimproved coal tend, warran.od in :
the name of John L. Grove, adjoining lands ot i
John CeS'tia. Esq., the Jiopew.L, Coai a d Iron i
Company, arid otuera ?

Also, "one Tract oi nuitnproved bottom Land i
known as the Adam Yoitqg Tract, containing 25 \
acres, inure or less, adjoining Juuiaia River on the
North, and lands of John Ring's heirs on the East
and West?\u25a0

Also, all defendant's, Tlmiuai W. Horton's,
right, title, interest and claim, tn and. to otic Tract
or Land, called Brick Bottom, containing HO acres,

more or 1.-ss, about 4 acres cleared arid under fence,

with a story and a bull i'Unk Mouse thereon erect- j
ed, aOj lining lands of William ion ester on the:
West, and trie Juniiti River on the North, East ,
and South?

Also, all the defend tnt's interred in a-i 1 to three .
Tracts ol Unm.proved Coal Lands, warranted in [
the name of Timm is W. iiortoii and Jesse Grove, j
containing in all eiioitt 151 acres, more or Ws ad-
joiningI.nla of Will.am Montgomery, now John |
Cessna, Eq. on the North ami West, and 1 tmK of;
Joiiu Ford and others oh tile Sottrl), ami lands cf j
W'illr <ita Evans on ti.e E i-t., and all tin* ab.-vc de-
-rritied Iuids situate in Broadtop i'owiisbip, lied- :
ford County, except Buck Bottom, which is situate
in Hopewell Township, Bed ford County, ami taken
in execution ~s the property of Thomas 11 . Mor-
ten.

Also.all defendant's, Kobctt Elliott's, interest
in ami to a 'lr.ot ol Land, containing acres,
more or less, about 2d acres cleared and under
fence, with a Cabin llotise and ilsttlL log barn

there in erected, adjoining lulls ot Jaeoti Oder.

John Oder and others, -Lu.it e in Cumheil did Val-
ley Township. Bedford County, ami taken iu exe-
cution as t ie p. ope. t y ot Robert EHiott.

Also, one Tract of Eand, eouiainicg 50 acres,
more or less, about 2<' acres cleared and ami -r

fence, with a Cabin Mouse thereon ? reeled, ad-
joining lin I * of Alli d h ttirekiis. John Savage and
others,Jtiiaiate iu Lioci tv i'<wnsuip, Bedior i Coun-
ty, atul taken in eXccnt'.an o the property o: Hen-

ry Bcriistresvrr.
Also, all dcleiidant's, Peter Barmond's. right,

title, intercs'. and claim, in and to one Tract ot
nr.iiuprovei! Ridge Land, containing 44 acres, more

or less, adjoining lauds ot B. H . Garretson. James
Kea, Watson's luirs ami others, situate in Bedford
Township, Bedford Couftty, anJ taken in exec a

tion as the pioper.v of Peter R trmoml.
WILLI AM S. FLECK. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Bedford, Jan. 15, 1858;

"misifiirs"AW'
VLB persons interested, will take notice that the .following accoautants have settle.! their sic- j

counts in the Register's t (lice of Bedford County, j
and that the same will be presented to the Orphans' \
Court for confirmation, on Friday the 1-th day of!
February next, at the Court House, in Bedford, j
viz:

i he account fJames C-trnell, Administrator of j
the Estate of Xlias Itiiz, Esq., late of Mnirroe j
Township, dee'd.

The final aceount of l>avid Adtninistra- j
tor l the Estate of John Slel.-r, ltte of Liberty
Township, dee'd-

The account of William Overaker, Administra-
tor ot tlie Estate of Thomas Oseraker, late of Cole-
rain Township, dee'd.

The account of Jonathan Snider, Adminisirator
of the Estate C-f Sophia Snider, who was Admin-
istratrix of John Snider, late of Monroe Town-
ship, dee'd.

The account of Jonathan Snider. Administrator
of the Estate of Sophia Snider, late of Monroe
Township, dee'd.

The account <>f Simon Brumbaugh. Administra-
tor of the Kstate of David Barley, lite of Middle
Woodlierry Township, dee'd.

The Guardianship account of Jo.nn B. Alexan-

der of Wells Township, Fulton County, formerly
Broadtop Township, Bedford County Guardian
of Catharine Ready, now intermarried with Wil-
liam Tockt.nl, Mary Ann Ready, Rosanna Read}-,

George Ready and John Ready, minor children of
Alexander Ready, late of said Township, dee'd.

The final account of John Kinton, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Elizabeth Kinton, late of the
Borough of Bedford, dee'd.

The account of David Walter, Executor of the
last Will and Testament of James Walter, late of
Southampton Township, dee'd,

Thcac cout of Jacob Dunkle, Administrator of
the Estate of Susau Dunkle, late ol West Provi-
dence Township, dee'd.

The account of Mrs. Charlotte L. Harmor, Ex-
ecutrix of the list M II and Testament of Elwood !
llarmer, dee'd, who was Administrator of the E<-
tate of Thomas B. Miller, late of the Borough of
Bedford, dee'd.

The Guardianship account of Frederek KaufT-
liun, Guardian of David. George and Susanna
Keagy, late of Middle Wood berry Township, dee'd.

I'bo ticcount of Francis Jordan. Esq., Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Samuel Cromwell, mte of
Bed fort i Borough. dee'd.

The account of Gideon Tfitchew, Administra-
tor of the Estate'ot Charles Zemhruu, late of
Juniata Towuship, dee'd.

SAM'L U. TATE, Repi'tr.
Register's Utlicc, Jn. 15,18-58.

Notice to Collector* of Po;>/? fax.

ALLCollectors of Poor Tax. including those of
1857, arc hereby notified to settle up their Du-

plicates, and those who do not square,up by next
February Court, excepting only the Collectors for
1857, will have to abide by The consequences.

By order of the Board of Poor Directors:
Jan. 15, 155t!.-d.

WANTBD7
AN active and well qualified salesman ?one pos-

sessing the uocesaary qualifications.?and cau
bring undoubted references, as to character, mer-
cantile liabits, "Jkc.?m iy hear of a situation by ap-
plication to the Editor of this paper?no inexperi-
enced assistant need, apply. Jan. 1,1868-

t Estate cf William Lane, flec'd
BEDFORD COUNT Yt SS.

AT an Orphans' Court. bcM a' Bedford, in and
for the County of Bedford, cm the Jtith day

of November. A.!>., 1857, before the Judge* of

the same Court?
The petition of John Mower and S. L. Kuasell,

Administrators de bonis not. cum leslametito an-

nexo of Wiiliam Lane, l ite cl said County, dee'd,
was read aud filed, setting forth, that in pursuuueo
of an order of this Court, they made sale oi nil
the Keal Estate of the said dee'd, so f.ir as they

then knew, and the money ari dug therefrom
applied to the payment <>i the debts ol said dee'd,
so far as the same were reached. tii.it they iwve
lately been informed that the said W illiaiu L*ue
owned a liody of unimproved w.iod land in Let-
terko'iny Towusiih>, Franklin County, adjoining
lands of Isaac ko.-eti berry, and others containing
12000 acres or thereabouts, that delta to a consid-
erable amount, not less than 5*3,2)8, against the
estate of said deceased yet rroain unpaid, and
praying the Court to make a decree author,zing
them to raise, say s3,o<>o, if possible, trout the
said Real Estate in Franklin County,

Whereupon, on motion of S. L. RUSSELL, ESQ..
the Court grant a Rule upon the heirs, and ail
parties interested, to l and appear at an Or-
phans' Court, to be hidden at Bedford, on tiie 2d
Monday, Bth day of Felmiary. next, aud show
cause, if any they have, why a decree should not

be made by tho Court, pursuant to the prayer of
the petitioner-.
. -**nagr**W, Is TESTIMONY WHEREOF 1 have here-
i| unto set my hand and the seal of our

said Court at Bedford, tho 19th day

oi November. A. D., 1857.
D. WASHAB AUGH, Cltrk.

Dec. 18, 1857.-1

Bedford County, S3.

K T an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and
J\_ for the County of Bedford, on the 16tii day,of
November, A. D., 1857, beldre the Judges lit tho
said Court?

petition of FR. JORDAN. EIQ., ONE of the
Executors of Philip Compiler, deceased was re ail
and filed, setting forth that Letters Testamentary
were issued on the 18th of November, 1853, to

petitioner and Alexander Compiler, on the estate

of said deceased, that he tiled an account of his
administration, which was confirmed by this Court,
showing a balance due petitioner of $lOO,lB, that
no assets havo come to his hands since, that nU
co-Executor lieing residtuty legatee, is the proper
person to settle Up sai i estate, and praying to bo
discharged his othce as Executor aforesaid?

Wfier, upon, ON Motion of A. Kmc,-ESQ. the
Court grant a Rule upon the heirs and all other
persons interested in suju estate to IK; and appear
..I a Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford, in
and for said County, on the 2nd Monday, Bth day
of February, next, and show cause if any they
have. Why the said Fr, Joidau, Esq., should not

he discharged frotu his office of Executor, as

aforesaid.
By tho Couct.

®ls
TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have-

I hereunto set tny band and the seal
1 of said Court :.t Bedford, the 19th
I day of November. A.1).. 1857.

I). WASUABAUGII,Clttk
Jan 8. 1858.

Bedford County, ss.
# A an Orphans' Court hell at Bedford, in and

AJL for the C >untv of Bed'br 1. on the Kith day
..f November. A. I).. 1857, before the Judges vf
the said Court?-

'i lie petition of Fa. JORDAN. ESQ., administrator
d * bonis noil of Richard E Bennett, late of liopc-
iv. li Township, deceased, was read and filed, set-
ting forth, tlut .us adniinistritor. aforesaid, lie filed
ai acc* nut. whicli wis coufinuei tiy this Court on

lir- 15th of February. 3850. showing a bal ince of
$1782,20 in his hands, that the said fund was dis-
tributed by :ui Auditor, whose report was confirm-
ed by this Court on the Ist of S-ptemlier, 1856,
since which time he has piid out the whole of said
balance according to said Auditor's Report and
tin decree of the sai i Court thereon, and praying
to lie discharged from bis office as administrator,
as aforesaid?

Whereupon, On Motion o'" A. KIXG. ESQ.. tho
Court grant a Rule upon the heirs of Richard K .

Bennett, and upon all persons interested, to bo
aud appear at our next Court and show cause if
any t.iey hive, why tfie said Fr. Jordan should
not he discharged from his office as administrator
aforesaid.

By the Court.

iPWAWWPGWRK. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehere-
"llt"S*'t mjr an( ' a "'' the sc:il of said

.vaiMiodp Court at Bedford, the 19: day of N'o-
\etnh. r, A. D., 1857.

D. WASHABAUGII,C7rfc.
Jan. 8. 1853.
"

( illHT PfiOCIiMMTiO.V.
TtTMEREAS the Honorable FRANCIS M. KIM-

-1 \|' MILL,President of the several CourtsofCom-
! iuon PI as in the counties composing the ICtli Ju-
I ditdal District, an 4 Justice of the Courts of Oyer

: and Terminer, and Genera! Jail Delivery, for the
' trial of capital and oilier offenders in the said Dif-
| trict?and A.J. SNIVELY and JOHN G. HARTLEY.
; Esquires. Judges ofthe CoU-ts ofCommon Pieas

and J'. stices of the Court ol'Oyer and Terminer,
and General Juil Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offeuders in the county of Bedford?-
have issued their precept and to ins directed. fr
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
?lail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the Bth day of February
next. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices
of the Peace, tne Coroner and Constables within

: the said county of B.'ilfoid, that they be then and
fhere in their proper persons, with tfieir rolls, rec-
ords, and inquisitions, examinations and other re-

membrances, tc do those things which to their offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to be done, and
also they who will prosecute against tile prisoners
that are or shall be in the J til of B nltord county,
to be then and the e to prosecute agtinst them as

shall be.just.
WILLIAM S. PLUCK, Sheriff.

Jan. 15, 1858.

, SHKYWK & SBiA.
CUIMBERSBLRC, PA.,

j OaOKSF.ELERS and STATIONERS, and
1 13 Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments,

i Our stock consists of Books. Stationery, Mu-
sic. Musical Instruments, Wail pipers. Blinds,
French, German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gift mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orders

i given him will be promptly attended to.

1 March i 1857.

NEW i'ILL M.
THE KUcscritiers have just opened a l irgt assort

ment of FALL aud WINTER GOODS, ail of
which will be offered at prices to suit the times.-
We respectfully invito cash and prompt six month
cus'omers to call and examine our stock, assuring
them tlut we aliall offer greater inducements than
ever heretofore.

Country Produce ofall kinds wanted, for wlu.h,
wo will pay the highest price.

A. 5. CRAMKit Jit CO
Oct. IG. 1857.

Look Here, Storekeepers and
Others!

THC greatest assortment of Toy* of every
description, and Fancy articles of an endless
variety, you cm find at the groat Curiovity
Store, N0..141, N. 2d St., above Arch, Phil-
adelphia. Also Fancy Baskets, Pipes. Segir
Case*- roiwcco Boxes, Dominoes, Canes, Chi-
na, Kid arid Wax Babies, and a great many

? other articles too numerous to niontion.
JOHN DOLL. lin/rtrr.

144, N. 24 St.
Sept. 4, 1857.

Iphysicians prescription* carefully compound-
ed, at all hours of the day or night, at Dr.

Harry's, Drug Store.


